B.S., SOCIAL WORK

WHY CHOOSE SOCIAL WORK?
Social Work is one of the fastest growing professions in the United States and includes diverse and varied fields of practice. Students prepare for careers in child welfare, community development, criminal justice, crisis management and disaster relief, elder services, health and mental health, immigrant and refugee services, school social work, and many other fields.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES INCLUDE:
Social Work graduates who are dedicated to making a difference in their communities can pursue a wide range of careers, including:

» Community Development Worker
» Criminal Justice Social Worker
» Elder Services Social Worker
» Mental Health Worker
» Youth Services Worker
» Immigration and Refugee Social Worker
» Clinical Counselor
» Child Welfare Social Worker
» Substance Abuse Social Worker

Concentrations in Latino Community Practice and Criminal Justice
Certificate offered in ¡Adelante! Bilingual Career Development, Juvenile Justice/Human Rights, and Latino Community Practice
Complete two full academic year internships
ACADEMIC DISTINCTIVENESS

As Social Work majors, students combine coursework, internships, and experiential learning, preparing them to:

» Empower individuals and strengthen families and communities

» Promote a global civil society based on human rights, social and economic justice, and peace

» Understand the interrelationships among people and their environments

» Take part in efforts to eliminate prejudice and discrimination

www.usj.edu/apply